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P10 ED YOUTH JAIL BEfJD SUSPECT School. Girl ;,Who
Stands by Lipstick

Professor, Accuse!;;
; Of Being 'Peeping

HELD AS SUSPECT IN .

OLD MURDER AT BEND

Eeceives Proposals . .Tomj CollapsesCLOUTS BOY AND ON Oil REMARK
WW&jWSSfWSjyL.- js

Chicago. Dec JC T . X. S.V A sro--
fessor In chemistry in the University of

IS BACK IN JAIL umcago was asked to resign' today by
Presidesit Harry Pratt Judaoa m the"peeping Tom" who . oeered Into the
Mthroom ot m oo'eds dormitory. The

Bend, Dec. lC Remarks let slip by
friends of A. J. Weston, convicted of
the murder of Robert Krug. Sisters
rancher, and an admission sal4 to have
bee made by George StUlweU following
Weston's trial but year are said to have

proieesor on receipt of the order to reEdard Usoeki. young man wko sign collapsed, a victim of a hemorrhage,
ju- - jj uun n ao-pn- ai.

President Judson declined to reveal
w sentenced to Ave years In the pen!
tehtlary and paroled after belar con

KnebeL Ark Dec ..--- t N. S.)
Pearl Pugsley, Knobel high
school gtrl wbo was dismissed - from
school by the authorities bpcauae. they
said, she refused to comply with their
an order, prohibiting the use
of artificial aids to beauty. - ts . being
deluged with letters congratulating her
on her action In defying the school board
and offering everything from positions
to marriage,' ,..

. . "I receive scores of letters each day."
she said today, "but 1 would rather go
to school. I shall not consider any of
the business propositions at present."

Miss Pugsley's application for a writ
of mandamus compelling the school au-
thorities to admit her was put over to-
day natil ths March term of court.

vlcted of manslaughter for the kfllln of
we name of the (professor. . -

i i

Chief Tuims Guns
On 'Wobbly' Band

KNIGHTS JUNIOR SHOE SHOP

s Slippers De Luxe
FOR BA BIESFOR GIRLS FOR BOYS

Moderately Priced $1.10, $2.00, $225
Portland will pofbe safe place for

I. W. W. to Uve in if Chief of Police U
V. Jenkins has his paesent plans carried

lUchael E, Tapper by his recklessness,
was back In his old cell at the county
Jail this tnorntaff.

Lisoekl may find his parole revoked
and be sent to Salem as a result of his
latest scrape. lie Is charged with as-
saulting George Austed. On Tuesday, ac-
cording to Austed, be and another youth
were running to a fire. They met Lis-
oekl and two other young men and
asked them where the fire was.

--"Tom are the fellow who stole my
pigeons," Lisookl la said to have shout-
ed, clouting Austed on the side of the
head.

When Lisoskl was paroled after his
conviction before Circuit Judge Staple- -

Master's Paintings
Go at Low Prices

resulted in StillweU's arrest in Partland
on a secqnd degree murder charge as
an alleged accomplice of Weston.

StlHweirs remark Is said to have tend-
ed to indicate that he was an eye wit-
ness! to the killing of Krug and took
part in the crime, according to W. p.
Meyers, special prosecutor In the Weston
case. Meyers and Sheriff Roberts left
last night for Portland to bring 8U11-we- ll

hers to face the charge.
'BE5D SHERIFF BEFCSES

TO C0XXE1TT OX ARBEST
Sheriff Robsrts and Special Prosecutor

Meyer refused today to comment en the
arrest of StillweU. They arrived from
Bend this morning and went at once
loathe county Jail where their prisoner
is housed. They intimated simply that
SUllwell Is suspected of being an accom-
plice of A. J. Weston in the . murder of
Krug.

The Deschutes county officials expect
to leave for Bend with their prisoner
tonight- -

out. Reports have come to him that
the "wobblies were making a strong
bid to havt Portland the Northwest
headquarters cC the organization an(j
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Saturday Special
fJ?J? ON ALL CHiT.nRPKra

it is said that secret meetings already
have been heM I to sain this end. The
police department has had plain clothes
nfcn attend several of these gatherings
and their reports will be made to the O XJIT HOSEcnier. -

(By CniT-r-eal SotW) "

London. Dec. la. A Kubens at $13
and a genuine Titian at the same fig-
ure were the sensations at the Sothody
sale today. A Rembrandt drawing
brought only 1100 and another Rem-
brandt, formerly in the possession of
Sir 'Joshua Reynolds and later the prop-
erty of Viscountess Mllner, sold for $165.
The $12 Titian was the Baptism of
Christ, from the Amherst collection.'.

ton he was ordered to report rerulasaaK HT. SOLO COUfLE LICENSEDGeorco SUUweO Kalama, Wash,. Dec. U. M. B. Trask
10 ine Kev. Mr, Matuszewskt anr io

minister's , church, as well as
stay off the streets at night. and Florenoe Lee, oth of Mt. Solo.

Wasti.. were issued a marriacw lkcnmMrs. Pemberton of here ' Wednesday. KNIGHT SHOE CO.
342 MORRISOtNST.NEA'R BROADWAYHood River Passes

Hood River. Dec 16. Mrs. George
Pemberton, long a resident of Baker,

BILL-T- O ITfiAMZK PAT OFj ...... cocjsnr em plot es, dbawx
', The bill which county employes will

ask the Multnomah delegation to Intro-
duce and support at the special session
of the legislature, legalising the present
salaries paid to county employes, has
been drafted by TXstrtct Attorney Stanley--

Myers, Dan Malarkey, John Logan
and R. B. 8e brook.' and Is --ready for
mtt mission. A method is provided In
the bill for raising the money to pay
the present salaries. The salaries were
dut by the tax supervision and conser-
vation commission

where, as Sadie Thorpe, she taught
school for many years, died here Thurs-
day night as the result of an illness
which followed an attack of Influenza
two years ago. Her husband, the Rev.
George Pemberton, and four children,
survive. Mrs. Pemberton was a cousin
of B. F. Irvine of Portland, editor of
The Journal.

Scrap Submarines,
T. J. HOARE F.RTATE WORTH

. --- 2i.M WILL IS FILED
- T. J. Hoare, who died December S at

tJie-a- ge of 50 years, left an estate of
121.009, according to the petition for
probate of will, filed In circuit- - court

, today. " Th heirs are the widow, Mrs.
Julia C. Hoare : a daughter, Mrs. Julia

" C. Williams, and a son, William Curtis
Hoare of Seattle.

Is Borahrs Plea
ANew York. Dee. lft. (U. P.) "Battle-

ships obsolete and obsolescent are being
crapped, but the weapons of the next

war are not being considered," Senator
Borah declared in a speech on ths arms
conference at the Mains society dinner 1 "J Jnero. He said th next war would find
submarines, poison gas and bombing

. 100
Courtesy
Picture
Music

Keates
and our
$50,000
Organ

airpianes uie enter weapons;

HOT LAKE ARRIVALS
Hot Lake. Dec. II. Arrivals at Hot

Lake aanitorium Tuesday were: B. S.
Kinsley. Homestead ; Muriel Brown and
Mildred Munson. Spokane ; Mrs. J. G.

DOUBLE-BARRELE- D FUN SHOWJohns. Baker; Mary Lembike, Helix :
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Natemeier, New
Tork; F. Lucas. Weston: Fred Umm

- DIVORCE M1I.L
Suits filed : Jane against Steven Kad-wil- l,

Martha against Hubert A. Qroener,
Alice against Toby Wogner and Charles
aginst Millie Crider.

California May Not
I Join Oregon in Link
;v Of Pacific Higheay

."- - While Oregon has practically com-plet- ed

the Pacific highway from Port- -
' land to. the California line as one of its

primary arteries, California has made
preliminary arrangements to run Its pri-
mary road through to Crescent City on

, Mis coast and so abandon the improve- -
ment of the connection to the main Pa-
cific 'highway

This information is contained in a le-
tter submitted to the board of directors

of the Chamber of Commerce by II. J.
Qttenhelmer, chairman of the outdoor

and W. F. Wall, Seattle: Geonte Coch

jjjjj
' 'will be mo&t llilViMA U members of the family during the com- -

. 1Pwfti
I ing year and in future years. . A gift that )

. f iffjrafi jl jLH

0SM ' n ulfiU a Practical nee- d- gift that will I jMUM
t fA be in constant and satisfactory use. Every; uilMwlluil'

jlpiilllllllil J model is attractively constructed and has WmW"spfliPl i . proved its supremacy in thousands of!' f fffljrIM I American homes. Economical in fuel con- - ? I ;wMl

WfflPttttl 1 8UmPtion convenient in operation, our line IfmW
" f6p-g- i offers a wide choice in selection. fllf"Kl S. LANG MFG. CO. j Imm

'
191 FOURTH ST. - tfifp

i piSpS! 1 PORTLAND, ORE. mUW

' 1 Place Your Order Now for pi jc55 pt' J . HPrompt Christmas Delivery JeL jm,m C
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ran and Mr. and Mrs. J. L Stoddard. STARTING SATURDAYLa Grande.

Make Them
AH Happy

This Christmas

iyiut'iiliaiijk and recreation committee of the organi-- ,
nation, in which he outlines the activ-
ities of various states to take advantage
df the federal aid act for improvement of Broadway's Greatest Comedy Successprimary roads.
' Ottenbelmer said that It was his un

A'"MY LADY
FRIENDS"

erstandlng that when a Pacific high-- .
way was proposed by Samuel Hill that
California committed Itself to construc-
tion of that state's share. He further

- Recommends that Oregon fall in line
with the activities of Idaho and Wyom

Jimmy Smith only meant to spread a little tun- -
ing, which are seeking a Northwest
connect ion with the Lincoln highway
either near Granger, Wyo., or Salt Lake
City. The report will be acted upon at
the nest meeting of .the boari of direc- -

shine with the millions his wife wouldn't spend.
But Jimmy's sunshine was brunette as well as
blonde, and there wasn't any silver lining to the

Roosevelt Highway
Association Formed

cloudburst when all his little playmates got
together at Atlantic City.

ITS A FIRST NATIONALt
At Local Meeting

It gives children
a musical education '

V The Roosevelt Memorial Coast High-
way association was permanently ' or-
ganised Thursday at a meeting of

of coast counties in the Im-
perial hotel. Fred C. Baker of Tilla- -
SlOOk and J. C. Kendall of rvwto JlfilllpjtSJrare elected secretary and treasurer
espectlvely. The association pledged America's Premier Funsteronorto cooperate with a similar organisa-

tion Of California road
ifWake it aefforts to extend the highway through

all the coast counties in California.
t Open Oregon's Front Door" was the BEN TURPINThe Highest Class

Talking MacHine
in the World

..aro-- an aaopteu.
- The following were at the meeting: B,
F. Jones, Newport ; Fred Assenheimer,
Gardiner ; B. K. Lawson. Oold Beach :
C. J. Kendall. Coos Rav mm '4 Wfm (JhmMm In His Greatest Lapse Into Laps and LaughterDickinson. New port : N. H. Larsen, Port

99"LOVE AND DOUGHNUTSanda
Jirwur: rrM c. Baker, Tillamook; J.
W. Bergman, Florence : Charles Hall,
Coos Bay; A. K. Peck. Cops Bay; John
linings. Coos Bay;-A- . W. Norblad. As-

toria; C. W. Parker. Coos Bay.

Oregon Delegation
I Asked to Work for

t.

The lad who said, "Start the day with a laugh," would
add, "And finish the day with hysterics," if he sees this.

rnvsai(HTl
; Coos Bay Project
; Pushing of action to obtain inclusion

3. of Coos Bay development of the project
b the rivers and harbors bill has been

. requested of the Oregon delegation by
Che Chamber of Commerce following a
meeting of officials of the organisation
with delegation from Marshf ield
Thursday afternoon. Attention of the

- local organisation was eaJled tn th. rt THINGS TO
that Coos Bay has been shoved into the REMEMBER DURINGAacKgrouna ror the past 20 years and
that the revised project had been ap-
proved by the district tetintw n. with adorsad by the chief of engineers during

OrNOCTURNE
5160

v re-e- m- visit, me Atarsnrield delega-
tion was composed of John C. Kendall,

"A.'fC Peck. Charles Hall and C. W.
Parker, : -

THE RUSH OF. XMAS SHOPPING
1. Keates' Concert Sunday at 12:30. --

' 2. Whitney Boy Chorus (50 Voices) Next Week.
3. Christmas Books Now on Sale $5.35 for $5.00.
4. Fourth Annual Midnight Matinee ; at the Liberty ;

Theater Saturday, December 31, 11 :1S P. M.
Tickets on sale Christmas at our check room.

$7 a MoiAth

Other Models $50
to $1200

Jury Acquits Slayer
i Of Brother-in-La- w

iolfax. Wash.. Dec, tC Albert 'Moors,charged with first -- degree
killinc bis brothsr-la-la- w. alrence
Gray, near Revere, in October, was ac-quitted by th Jury, which returned theverdict superior court at 7 o'clockthis morning. Ths case was given tothe-- Jury at midnight- - and the verdict.was reacned in five hours, being basedon the theory of self defense. Moore's
wife." sister of ' the dead man, the only
witness, who first. Uned ap with theproseeutloo, changed over and testified
for her husband. '.

DUnUsU3DUPLEX ftAZOR COUPANY

rssyat7,U.a.A. Sbsffld,E-- e. Paris, Prsaos Toronso.Ca- -.

"' mtt rniwifrfss.
Last Times Today Constance Talmadge, "A Woman's Place"

s f. ,


